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THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1513 Earl of Suffolk beheaded be

iuse he was related to the Houseof
ark
15S9 Alliarice ot Henry HI or

France and Henry ot Navarre
r

1C07 Newport landed and named
Old Point Comfort

1G32 John Count of de Tilly died
1GG2 Mary II of England born
1725 Treaty or Vienna signed
1745 Battle or Fontenoy1-

7G9 Battle of Choozelm between
Russians and Turks

1771 Rev Hosea Ballou born died
June 7 1S52

1789 Washington inaugurated
president of the United States

1803 France ceded Louisiana
the United States

1812 Louisiana admitted to
Union

1815 London Institution incorpo-

rated

¬

1S23 Duke of Argyll born
1840 Beau Brummell celebrated

leader of fashion died in insane hos-

pital
¬

1845 Thomas Duncan Scotch ar-

tist
¬

died
1854 First railroad opened in Bra-

zil

¬

1SC8 Burke and Shaw Fenian
leaders sentenced to imprisonment in
London

1871 Gen Rossel chosen minister
of war by Paris Commune

1S72 Six squares destroyed by fire
in Yeddo Japan

1879 Treaty for suppression of
slave trade concluded by Germany
and Great Britain

1884 Dynamite cartridges found
under parliament buildings at Toron
to Ontario

ISS5 The Chinese i

Jangson
18SC Half million dollar Are In

San Francisco
1891 First train load of wheat for

Galveston port
1S92 Ferdinand Ward forger re-

leased
¬

from Sing Sing
1S93 National Bank ot Australia

failed for 37500000
1895 A D Brown shot and killed

by Fulton Gordon in Louisville
189S General Edward C Mason

died
1900

died

as

to

Archbishop Angus McDonald

Everything starts out lovelyIn this
good old town on this Monday Fact
is tliis old town is all right every-
day in the week and is especially
good on Sundays

Let the officers keep after the
loafers and the vagrants Such char-
acters

¬

are a standing menace to good
government and good order There
is plenty of work In the fields for all
idle labor and to all who will not
go to work the rock pile should bo
submitted to them

Imagine a Palestine man going to
the Houston Chronicle staff corres-
pondent

¬

for instruction as to what a
blanket primary is There isnt a-

sixteenyearold boy In tins county
who knows anything but that can tell
you what a blanket primary Is and
that the people of the state wanted
it adopted

The Commissioner of the General
LamTofllce has completed and print-
ed

¬

his list of school lauds which go-

on the market on July 1 There will
be over one hundred thousand acres
located in the following counties
Bardora Brewster Crane Crockett-
Diuimitt Duval Dawson Ector Ed-

wards
¬

El Paso Fiio Garza Hidalgo
Howard Irion Jeff Davis Kerr Kim ¬

ble Kinney LnSillo Lynn Maverick
Menard Midland McMiillen Pecos
Presldo Reagan Reeves Schleicher-
Starr Sterling Sutton Tom Green
Tpton Uvalde Val Verde Ward
Webb Yoakum Zapata and Zavala-
Biyan Eagle

Old John D Rockefeller contributed
100000 to the relief of sufferers

from the San Francisco eartlupial e
Now tills would have been rejl gen-

erous on the iait of John lrn ll not
been for another accompanying fact
John caused the price of oil to be
raised onehalf a cent a gallon John
made his contribution on AptM the
19th the day following the disaster

Xttd

the

Among freemen
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love of
right and followmun

He signed the order increasing tie
price of oil that same day and it be-

came
¬

effective April 20 Onehalf
cent a gallon is not much but it is
sufficient to pay back to John his

100000 contribution in three days
time The increase was made ten
days ago and is still in vogue Now
really did he make or lose by the
donation

A Houston Post staff correspondent
has discovered after a lapse or more
than a week that the speech ot Hon
T M Campbell delivered at Athens
is too vague and too mystifying for
the average mind to grasp its mean-
Ing He has the sympathy of thou-
sands of clear minded people all over
Texas who have had no trouble in
getting Mr Campbells meaning If
there ever was a straightforward po ¬

litical speech delivered in Texas we

think Mr Campbell made it in Ath-

ens
¬

The Post correspondent was In-

deed
¬

straining at an excuse to attack
the merits of such a speech when he
could find no better argument against
it than that it was beyond compre
hension i

Texas towns have gone clean en-

tirely
¬

teetotally daft on skatln rinks
All other business paralyzed No
more new houses lumber all en-

gaged
¬

way ahead to build skating
rinks Carpenters quitting all other
jobs and dropping dead tween mid-

night
¬

and day from overwork on-

skatin rinks Noise of freight trains
drowned by roller skates and folks
being run over and ground into mince-
meat Express trains just before
reaching Noogadelphla where the
skate factory Is located robbed of
seven million dollars all skate

mvtedtloney 31iips UitngTng afhfy SUre
geons home from the Philippines to
bind up broken bones of the amateur
skaters Burglars reaping a harvest

nobody at home all gone to the
skatin rink Editors confused and
hardly able to write the exact trutli
about skatin rinks Its awful Aw-

ful

¬

But skatins bully old fun Abi-

lene
¬

Farmers Journal

HON T M CAMPBELL AND THE
GOVERNORSHIP

In Tom Campbell there Is material
of the Jim Hogg stripe He is for the
people and in favor of making trusts
and corporations obey the laws A

thing they havent had to do since
Hogg was in the saddle Athens Ban-

ner
¬

Hon T M Campbell candidate fo
Governor opened his campaign witli-

a speech at Alliens last Saturday
His speech was published in full in
the daily papers of Sunday and was
one of the ablest which lias been de-

livered
¬

by a candidate for this office
since the days of James S Hogg-

Mt Pleasant TimesReview

Tom Campbells opening address in
his campaign for Governor of Texas
at Athens last Saturday was a master-
ful presentation of the Issues of the
day and his critics find but little In-

it to condemn in fact nothing
Those who know Tom Campbell know
that lie meant every word lie said
and realize that If he is made Gover-

nor of Texas lie will carry out everj
reform mentioned If lie is supported
by the right kind of a legislature
Madlsonrille Meteor

Hon Thomas M Campbell of An-

dersoii county opened his campaign
for governor last Saturday at Athens
The speech was a great state paper
and every citizen of Texas should
read it and reflect on governmental
problems The average citizen iul >

wants good government and the pro
tcctlon of his home life and properl
Campbell stands for the tights of the
people he ought to be elected Gov-

ornor us a rebuke to the machine mid
selfish interests Georgetown Com
merclal

From perusing the editorial page of
the Waco TiUnim one would be im-

pressed that the talented editor of
hat excellent Journal may lie num-

bered in the Campbell column for
Governor It is not surpiiHlng as
Bio McCollum lias always Impressed
us as a man of good business sense
and sound judgment and in proclaim

Ing the merits of a man lft Tom
Cumpbell it is only further Idence
that we have not been mistaken In
our estimation of the man If Tom
Campbell is not the next Governor of
Texas the man who is will not have
much to brag over And in saying
this no reflection isintended to be
cast on the other candidates Every-
one is fully worthy and qualified to
ill the exalted position but just at

present we are inclined to favor Tom
Campbell over the others We like
his style we like the reputation he
bears for honesty and firmness two
very important requisites for Gover-

nor
¬

Stamford Jones County Trib-

une
¬

While there are chronic office-

holders who have fed at the public
crib ever since the civil war have
provided for relatives and would
when obliged to give up a soft snap
pass it on to a favorite T M Camp-

bell

¬

lias never held public office He-

Is no barnacle on the ship of State
but wljl bring to his work the
strength of fresh enthusiasm Eagle
Lake Headlight

That opening speech of Tom Camp¬

bells at Athens meets with the ap-

proval
¬

of the boys in the forks
His position on the trust problem and
railroad matters is very plain In
fact Tom Campbell is a very plain
man and is the candidate ot tho com-

mon

¬

people Nacogdoches Sentinel

Avoid the candidate for offico who
cannot give you an honest answer
upon the question of greatest Interest
to the common people of Texas The
reader will please observe that Tom
Campbell Democratic candidate for
Governor Is lopposcd to the railroads
regulating the laws of the state and
to this end lie has to pay his Way

while touring the state He Is bit-

terly
¬

opposed to the nuisance of free
passes to state and county officials

and points out the possible evil this
habit may lead to Nacogdoches Sen-

tinel
¬

Notice Physicians
The East Texas MedicoChlriirglcal

Association will meet at Palestine on
the fourth Thursday and Friday in
May A rull attendance is requested

J B Ramsey Secretary
Alto Texas

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Interesting Items Gathered For Her
aid Readers

Politics in Wisconsin is shaping for
the first general primary election In
September when ihe parties will
make their nominations by direct
vote Governor J O Davidson is the
leading Republican candidate for that
office with Speaker I L Lenroot the
LaFollette personal choice second
and State Senator J J McGlillvray
and State Chairman W D Connor
also in the race

William H McFall is the candidate
of the Socialists for governor of New
Hampshire

Illinois Prohibitionists have held
their state convention and named
candidates for the offices to be filled
at the state election next fall Of the
three candidates named for trustees
of the state university two are wo ¬

men
Republlncns of the First congres-

solual district of Oregon have named
W C Hawlcy of Salem to succeed
Dinger Hermann who loses his seat
in congress as a result of his alleged
complicity in the land frauds

The Republicans of Kansas meet in
Topeka tills week to name a state
ticket Despite the early talk of op-

position
¬

every sign points to the re-

nomlnatlon of Governor Hoch
Three of the Republican state of-

ficers
¬

of Wisconsin are candidates for
third terms this year a situation un-

precedented
¬

in the history of the
state

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and Vicinity
Showers tonight Tuesday showers

and cooler
Minimum temperature 70 maxi-

mum
¬

Su

WEATHER CONDITIONS
A moderate higli pressure is over

Manitoba and the upper valleys and
extends In a narrow belt over the
South Atlantic States A shallow de-
pression

¬

covers the Southern Slope
and Texas it is raining from Nebras ¬

ka and Colorado southward into Tex ¬

as Excrnessive rains fell in Okla-

homa
¬

Rain has been general in past
24 bonds excepting in Ohio valley and
on the Gulf Coast Cloudy weather

¬

so

so ¬

It is
mm

rules tills morning In the
upper and central valleys where It is
fair The lowest report-
ed

¬

this was 34 degrees above
in Nevada and Utah and the highest
was 74 degrees on the Gulf Coast

favor showers tonight
and Tuesday with lower
Tuesday In the vicinity of Palestine

G HASS HAG EN-

Offlciai in Charge

Money Refunded
N Y March 1C 190C-

Mr P B Ezell of Palestine Texas
AVe hereby authorize you to refund

the cash to any of his first
bottle of Hanfords Balsam of Myrrh
who is after using the en-

tire
¬

contents of the bottle Have the
empty bottle returned to you and we
will allow for or make the same good

The wholesale cost price list ot any
returned bottles to be deducted from
bill when any
after your bill is paid we will refund

the Brewery Bottling
is sometimes

To imposed upon see the or is

vYou will scarcely be-
lieve a cracker can
be perfect you

the one perfect Soda
Cracker

Uneeda Biscuit
So deliciously baked so
tender and flaky won-
derfully preserved by a
moisture proof package

the only real Soda
Cracker

BISCUIT COMPANY J
excepting

temperature
morning

Indications
temperature

Syracuse

purchaser

dissatisfied

remitting occurring

to you on due notice from you
G C Hanford Mfg Co

Per G A Hanford Sec 27lot

Will Giye Concert
We beg to announce to our friends

that the Club of St Marys
Academy volunteered to give a con-

cert
¬

for the benefit of the Musical Li-

brary
¬

Saturday April 28 th at three
oclock at the Concert hall We
would be to see all lovers ot
music there as a very select program
has been arranged for this occasion

twentyfive cents
Miss L Maire

Musicale

The Misses Crozfer assisted by
their pupils will give a at
the city hall evening May
1st at 8 oclock The entertainment
will close with a brilliant tableau en-

titled
¬

A Night in Spain Admission
13 cents 2G4t

esmeMous
Is said of green beer not of Schlitz

Schlitz beer is aged in glass enameled steel

tanks for months before it is marketed Fer-

mentation is finished long before you get it

That is an apparent virtue But the chief

distinction of Schlitz is its purity a virtue that you

cant see Yet the cost of that purity exceeds

all other costs

of our

brewing

Ask for
Common beer substituted for Schlitz

avoid being that cork crown branded

soda
until

taste

NATIONAL

Musical

pleased

Admission
President

musicale
Tuesday

Phone6-
S Mater

Spring and Line Sts Palestine

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

sil

31

4i


